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Issues (& tissues)… for our trees 

Presentation 

 

• Global threats and local challenges for our trees, heritage 

& communities 

 

• Biosecurity – invasive species and tree protection 

 

• Solutions, innovation and progress 

• Public community awareness of trees  

• Wider national conversations  

- Predator Free 2050 & Biosecurity 2025 

- Biological Heritage National Science Challenge 

 

 

 

 

 





‘Insect Pest eruptions’ (native and introduced pests) 

Five years of drought in the west have not only starved trees of water but weakened 

their defenses and created conditions for “insect eruptions” across the US, said Diana 

Six, an entomologist at the University of Montana. Bark beetles and mountain pine 

beetles, usually held in check by wet winters, now have more time to breed and roam 

https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2015/aug/13/california-el-nino-drought-rain-snowpack


Biosecurity:  Global tree decline and death, invasive species and pests 
are contributing to this reduction 
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Pest and pathogen invasions 

Australian forest dieback syndrome – ‘jarrah dieback’ 

P. cinnamomi causes disease dieback of many native plants across 
Australian bush lands 

a ‘key threatening ecosystem process’ in Australia  
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Our challenge… 



Trees came down as suburbs went up  
 



E.g. the first NZ kauri disaster…    

Kaipara Harbour 2016 -- Wai Kauri 

Kaipara Harbour 1880 



Housing intensification & pressures 
1) Housing crisis – intensification of housing in Auckland 

2) Resource Management Act 2nd amendments removed 
general protection for urban trees (2012) 

Tree Council reporting major 

loss of 

Auckland’s ‘urban forest’ 



6% of Auckland city = trees >8m in height  

63% of this urban forest = on private land 

Notable tree schedule protects ~15% of this privately-
owned urban forest 

WYSE SV, BEGGS JR, BURNS BR, STANLEY MC Protecting trees at an individual 

level provides insufficient safeguard for urban forests. Landscape & Urban Planning 

141: 112-122  

Housing intensification: tree loss 
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Impact of biosecurity incursions on trees can be devastating;  
e.g. Chestnut blight: Cryphonectria parasitica 

Catastrophic extinction of American chestnut tree as a 
forest canopy species after introduction of blight in 1904 in 
NYC. 
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American Chestnut blight: 

Today remains as sub canopy plant regenerating from old 
stumps but has not returned as tree canopy species 



http://www.royalsociety.org.nz/expert-advice/information-papers/yr2014/pestmanagement/ 

Invasive species one 

of the leading global 

causes of extinction  



 
 

 

 

 

Increased international trade and visitor numbers also presents  
an increased biosecurity risk pathway for pest arrivals…. New 
biosecurity risks to Heritage Trees 
 



Pressures on the biosecurity system 

Increasing pressure on the biosecurity system 

2003 2014 % increase 

Mail parcels 1.2m 3.8m 216.2% 

Air passengers  3.6m 5.2m 47.3% 

Sea 
Containers  

503k 687k 38.6% 





Examples of incursions & costs 

White-Spotted Tussock Moth eradication (1996 – 1999) 
• The world’s first successful eradication of a moth pest in an urban 

environment 
• Estimated cost of damage $25-$177 M 
• Eradication cost $12 M 
 

Painted Apple Moth eradication (1999 – 2006) 
• Also eradicated but reminds us that campaign success must be based 

on more than just successful biological eradication 
• Estimated cost of damage $58-$356 M 
• Eradication cost $61 M 
 

Asian gypsy moth eradication (2003 – 2004)  
• One moth found and no further moths detected following urban 

spraying 
• Estimated cost of damage $3-$291 M 
• Eradication cost $6 M 
 

Queensland Fruit fly (2014 & 2015) 
• Quarantine still in place in Grey Lynn 



NZ Cabbage tree decline 

Cordyline australis 

The greatest number of dead trees (18 to 26 %) was 
recorded around Auckland 

 

After nearly five years of work, scientists found the cause 
was a bacterium Phytoplasma australiense,  

 

which is spread from tree to tree by a tiny sap-sucking 
insect, the introduced passion vine hopper. 



Fungal disease - Dutch Elm Disease 

Fatal vascular wilt disease, caused Ophiostoma novo-ulmi 
Arrived in Auckland 1988/89 –

Council eradication programme 

 

Spread by European elm bark 

beetle (Scolytus multistriatus)  
 

 

 

http://bugwoodcloud.org/images/768x512/5458678.jpg
//commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Scolytus.multistriatus.-.calwer.30.05.jpg?uselang=fr




 



On the horizon?…. biosecurity pest threats to 

our trees… future risks 



Since 1950’s 1-2 windborne pathogens have autonomously 
arrived in New Zealand 

   Myrtle rust case study: Preparing NZ 



Myrtle rust – Puccinia psidii 

  (also known as guava rust, eucalyptus rust or ohia rust) 

A rust fungus, Origin BRAZIL 

Rusts are highly specialised plant pathogens causing a range of plant 
diseases worldwide 

Biotrophs - infect living plant tissues (leaf/buds/stems) 

Reproduce – sporulate on plant tissue to form pustules that contain 
spores for dispersal 

  

urediniospores and teliospores of myrtle rust  



The Myrtaceae are comprised of 
about 133 genera and more than 
3800 species with centres of 
diversity in Australia, Southeast Asia 
and tropical to temperate America 

Baekea virgata 

Myrtle rust –  infects family Myrtaceae, 
 



Where is it? 
Worldwide distribution of Myrtle rust 

Source:  Scion report Scott & Miller 2013 

Worldwide distribution and spread of P. psidii, outside its natural range in South America.  



Myrtle rust – How is it spread? 

spores can survive for 2 to 3 months, are readily airborne  

spores are therefore readily dispersed by wind or on clothing, 
equipment, infected plants  

restrictions now in place 



Myrtle rust – symptoms 

Myrtle rust attacks young, soft, actively growing leaves, shoot 
tips and young stems.  

It can kill susceptible plants including tree species  

http://www.google.co.nz/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=Y0whXYbN2yUe-M&tbnid=Xezx293CEBtg7M:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.attia.org.au/myrtle_rust.php&ei=Yul4Up3YDsGgkQWnvICACg&bvm=bv.55980276,d.dGI&psig=AFQjCNFMZmfWjy1uED2WqLhAgvMkVy9CSA&ust=1383742066314301
http://www.google.co.nz/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=q9UhDhTEMZKujM&tbnid=uhT4OhnAsWLrjM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.dpi.vic.gov.au/forestry/pests-diseases-weeds/diseases/myrtle-rust&ei=pul4UvOvCcyHkQXN9IH4Aw&bvm=bv.55980276,d.dGI&psig=AFQjCNH8KJH-3kwl_m3HinNA-fEvjPaSJg&ust=1383742227629698
http://www.google.co.nz/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=BWZ6j0fr02PqYM&tbnid=Nl6dBwT0aPTGWM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.agric.wa.gov.au/PC_94039.html&ei=4ep4Up2UHsbTkgWFm4CgAQ&psig=AFQjCNF1H1syQE_dBEfjytncQfCX7FmW8Q&ust=1383742529930406


Myrtle rust – symptoms 

Infection of highly susceptible plants may result in plant 
death. 



Risk of potential establishment & distribution in NZ 

32 

The current distribution of P. Psidii as of 2011, from Kriticos 
et. al, 2013 

The proposed hospitable range for P. Psidii in New 
Zealand, from Clark et. al, 2011 

• Needs three hours of leaf wetness 
• Optimum growth between 12˚ and 25°C 
 

http://www.google.co.nz/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=ggVpxMOTPVAUAM&tbnid=iHp7JQqOUMeoFM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.cpbr.gov.au/gardens/research/myrtle-rust/index.html&ei=mOd4UoO0B8GLkwW394GICA&bvm=bv.55980276,d.dGI&psig=AFQjCNFoMqkHkHj_roIwPOnUZMN8POk7dg&ust=1383741611020788


High risk impact including species extinctions on highly susceptible species? 

For example: Endangered Rhodamnia angustifolia (11 plants left in the wild);  

 

Disease progression on Rhodamia angustifolia (BELOW) 

• Prediction of driving some of these vulnerable species 
to extinction (Angus Carnegie 2015) 

 



Myrtle rust – impact  on NZ flora? 

Myrtaceae family is represented in New Zealand by six indigenous genera (~48 spp) and a suite 
of exotic myrtle trees (feijoa; eucalyptus etc) 
Kunzea,  
Lophomyrtus,  
Leptospermum,  
Metrosideros,  
Syzygium,  
Neomyrtus.  
 

A number of species are considered threatened or  
uncommon e.g. Bartlett’s Rata, M. bartlettii 
 (restricted to only34 adult trees in wild, Cape Reinga) 
 

Economic impacts on crop species  
(e.g .Eucalyptus timber plantations?;  manuka industry) 
 
Scott 2011 Economic consequences in NZ quantified  

http://www.google.co.nz/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=QT7R9J-dAmAMNM&tbnid=58RxxwyYeeHieM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.nzpcn.org.nz/flora_details.aspx?ID=24&ei=_eF4UtyYOYHQkAWSwoH4Ag&bvm=bv.55980276,d.dGI&psig=AFQjCNFWwqTDZozI9kfelaiJWnoPs4E8QA&ust=1383740154291819


Rapid ʻŌhiʻa Death (Metrosideros polymorpha) 



Ceratocystis 
fimbriata  
Ceratocystis 
fimbriata  



 

Brown Marmorated Stink Bug 
(Halyomorpha halys),  

 
• not yet present in New Zealand… 

 
• but could be far more damaging to NZ’s 

horticulture industry than fruit fly! 
 

• A pest threat to freight & distribution 
industry in NZ 





Growing number of NZ border 
interceptions of BMSB  
 

http://www.stopbmsb.org/ 



How can Aucklanders help protect our trees? 

Contribute to NZ’s growing surveillance network 

Industry, staff, contractor awareness of pest issues and 
help report unusual pests 

0800 80 99 66 MPI’s Exotic Pests and Diseases hotline 

 

Agencies at the border - increase hygiene measures  

e.g. regular cleaning equipment / vehicles  

reduce biocontamination (soil, plant materials etc) 

Implement checks for stowaways 

 
 

 



Auckland weediest city in the world…widespread pest 
plants can reduce and threaten tree health… 



Climbing asparagus, Asparagus scandens 

“the weedy bed we have made that we now must lie in” 



10% = declared weeds! 

 

3471 native trees (49 spp.) + 3517 exotic trees (193 spp.) 

Tree protection & biosecurity conflicts 

Pohutakawa = 1430 individuals 

native biodiversity 

protection = low 

WYSE SV, BEGGS JR, BURNS BR, STANLEY MC Protecting trees at an individual 

level provides insufficient safeguard for urban forests. Landscape & Urban Planning 

141: 112-122  



Phoenix palm (Phoenix canariensis) 

‘Heritage’ plants to watch out for…pest invasions  

potential conflicts between biosecurity risk; values and heritage   



Progress, solutions, step change, knowledge, resilience 



Do Aucklander’s know why their trees 
are important? 

• Ecosystem services  

• Supporting biodiversity  

• Increases property values  

• Psychological and aesthetic 
benefits 

• Increases health & wellbeing 

 

• Public engagement & 
awareness needed 



Auckland’s urban forest; heritage; toanga & valued trees:  Mike Wilcox 

Tree health protection 

management required 

in all urban areas 

including NZ’s largest 

urban area Auckland 



Do people know why trees are important? 



Nature: human health & wellbeing 

Shanahan, D. F., Fuller, R. A., Bush, R., Lin, B. B., & Gaston, K. J. (2015). 

The health benefits of urban nature: how much do we need?. BioScience, 

biv032. 

Nature Deficit Disorder (Louv 2005):  

Range of negative mental & physical effects 

http://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCKzLs7_E18cCFcYYpgodfvYO3w&url=http://www.sydneyveganclub.com.au/health/blood-pressure/&psig=AFQjCNFcLtL1IHGT3SsPONAaSIDQqAc1ZQ&ust=1441255280940387
http://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCM_M-fHE18cCFaGepgodP7YL3A&url=http://www.onlinepsychologydegree.net/2012/07/05/6-bad-reasons-to-take-antidepressants/&psig=AFQjCNHjh1sct7FiinCiWUuslcO5SDWpLw&ust=1441255342449279


Engagement; Education; Art; Awareness  
e.g. Kauri Art Project ki uta Kauri ki tai  

Facebook:  KAURI PROJECT 

The Kauri Art Project aims to link artists with scientists, 

Maori and community working with kauri, using art as a 

tool for research, education and activism 



Future of Biosecurity 2025 – tree protection 

• $28M towards a long-term 
nationwide effort to rid NZ of 
rats, possums and stoats. 

• A world-first for NZ conservation 
to make our land safe for native 
wildlife. 

• Working with scientists and 
communities to accelerate the 
scale of pest control and 
develop new technologies. 

• Create new opportunities for 
regional economies and leave 
legacy for future generations. 

Biosecurity 2050: 5 strategic directions 

The discussion document proposes 5 strategic 
directions for our biosecurity system. 

• A biosecurity team of 4.7 million citizens – 
Partnership on a grand scale with every 
New Zealander becoming part of the team. 

• A toolbox for tomorrow – using science 
and technology to transform our systems. 

• Free-flowing information highways – 
making best use of data for biosecurity 
decisions. 

• Effective leadership and governance – 
system-wide leadership and inclusive 
governance to support everyone. 

• Tomorrow's skills and assets – a capable 
and sustainable workforce and world-class 
infrastructure. 



Biological Heritage Science Challenge  
MISSION  

Reverse the decline of New Zealand’s biological heritage, through a 
national partnership to deliver step change in research innovation, 
globally-leading technologies, and community and sector action. 

 

We require more tools and innovation to improve biosecurity for 
our heritage trees 



Biological Heritage Challenge 
Distinctive role of new funding & partnerships 

Aim with the Biological Heritage Challenge is to bring 
both Biodiversity- and Biosecurity-related research under 
one roof 

 

New funds catalyse innovative research 

Strengthen connections among research and stakeholder 
communities 

Interdisciplinary approaches 

Align/build on existing research programmes 

 



3 Programmes in 
the Challenge 

P3 provides 
framework and 
context 

Overarching theme: 
resilience 

Research Programmes 

www.biologicalheritage.nz  



Bio-Protection Research Centre 
PO Box 85084 
Lincoln University 
Lincoln 7647, New Zealand 
P + 64 3 423 0932 
F + 64 3 325 3864   
www.bioprotection.org.nz 

Dedications: Alan Esler & Graeme Cheeseman 
            

Nick Waipara    
Twitter: @NickWaipara   
FaceBook:   
Nick W Waipara   

“Kia whakatomuri 
te haere ki mua” 
 
To walk into the future 
our eyes must be fixed 
on the past 

The Kauri Art Project 



Bio-Protection Research Centre 
PO Box 85084 
Lincoln University 
Lincoln 7647, New Zealand 
P + 64 3 423 0932 
F + 64 3 325 3864   
www.bioprotection.org.nz 
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rapidohiadeath.org/ 
WYSE SV, BEGGS JR, BURNS BR, STANLEY MC Protecting trees at an individual level 
provides insufficient safeguard for urban forests. Landscape & Urban Planning 141: 
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